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ffnr. 1 tat of deaths In Memphis last
wtek m not larger than usual nt this
season of the yoar.

ttior.oE E. CnosTi.tr, r boy tn years
of ago baa been on trial In Lowell, Mass.,
for the murder of a cblld of three.

Tiie funeral of Hon, II. 1). Cook, chair-ma- n

of tbo board of railroad and waro-hous- o

commissioners, took placo at Nor-

mal yesterday af'.ernoon.

1'ottkr fought gallantly In I'ulaikl
county but got scooped. Tbo "nigs" nnd
bluo bellied Democrat! wero too much for
him and hit Republican hIIIoj and sensl-bl- e

Democratic friends.

,"Rkfoiim" ii to be tho luua In tbo ap-

proaching municipal campaign in Mem

phli. That city can endure a great deal
of that kind of medicine. It is as badly
in need of reformation at Washington city
and tbo Radical party.

The miiunderitanding which for tomo
tlmo existed botvoon tbo editor of this to
paper and tbo editor of tbo .loncsboro
Gazetto' doci not, we ar j glad to tay, nny
longer exist. "Wo therefore, in this pub
lic'manner, without hit knowing of our in-

tention to to do, express regret for any
harsh words wo h&vo used, either In

writing or conversation, concerning

"Ve havo received tbo first number of
Iho'.Pekln'lIorald published by Mr. D.

"W. Lusk, late of tho Shawneclown 'Mcr- -

cury.' Mr. Lusk is an ablo newspaper
man, and asido from his politics which aro
most radically Radical, is a very cstlma
ble citizen. AVo wish him success in his
now Held of labor n host of friends nnd

a largo pllo of money ; this is tho success
all newspaper men llko Lusk descrvo and
few achieve.

Am-ecia- l dispatch to tho .St. Louis
Globo from Springfield Hays : "Several
'manufacturing establishments hnvo

the number of working hours, but
'none bavo absolutely suspended. The
'only troublo with any of thorn is tho

of procuring currency to meat
'their weekly labor bills." Jut so. Tho
"only trouble" everywhere jut now

looms to bo tho dllllculty of procuring
currency to moot bills.

Col. E. 15. Watki.ni, county clerk of

I'ulaikl county, intimates in u communi-

cation to tho Alouad City 'Journal', that
ho will flog that mn of tho pencil.

"Your insinuations relating to the dishon-

esty of g Democratic officials havo

assumed typhoid type, and at certain at
Jesus was Christ, tho fuvor In you must
be arrosted." Tbo Colonol Is ovIJently in

earnest, and tho 'Journal' man should bo

careful. H'atkins could eat him, and
would consider the meal n very ini.ill one.

The 'Christian Unity' Is tho name of a
new paper published at Cincinnati, Ohio,

the purposo of which is to prepare tbo
way for the happy Ueriptural union In

onexhurch of all Christians living in tho
lame ;ity, town or neighborhood, to ad-

vocate no union with
men, and to oppose such organic unity as

exists in the Roman Catholic church.
This new paper shoots high nnd may hi- -

the mark ut which it alms, but wo are
inclined to boliovo it will run aground on
the beach of impecunloslty, on which very
many religious Journals havu bocn

wrecked. Religious Journals are, as a

general rule, hi dry as tinder. They are
not read, and ought not to bo; they are
so dovoid of iplcincis. llut lliu 'Unity'
may be an exception to this rule. "Vo

hope it may bo. Vi. 0. McCuno is tho
oiltor, and in advanco will secure a
weekly vialt from tbo papor for ono long
year.

A CoKBEti'o.NDE.NT of tbo 'Sun' exhib-

its as great a lack of Information concern-
ing tho Cairo and St. Louis railroad as
was displayed some timo ago by tbo ed-

itor of that paper. Tbu correspondent
ays tbat the company ngrced to piy much

mora for the narrow gunge than n broad
gauge would havo cost. This U nut true.
The correspondent says that tbu road com-

pleted thus far will not do thu work re-

quired thut It Is not rt first-clas- s narrow
gauge road. This also Is not true. The
road will do nil tho work und mora than
is required-- , it Is n flrit-clas- s narrow
guage road tho best in tho world. The
correspondent soys : "Too much stock Is

to bo Issued to inaku tho dividends amount
tr. . mm u'rirtVi. tlm. -- vuiLIa O Tl.tu mnv- . u IIUUVUI AMID 11.
be true. Wo don't know. Hut this wo

do know, that Cairo and Alexander will
at loast get ns much from the Cairo and
St. Louis road as they will ever got
from tho C. & V. road, and that tbo 0
& St. Louis road will bo of more beuuQt

to Cairo than all tbo other roads running
into tbli elty piled Into ono. Tho cor
respondent says the road tbould have
been built tor i,ouu,vuu. ne ims lorgol
ten tnt competoot engineers climated
tho coit Oflt t $3,250,000 and that uearly

that amount of money haibeon expended

upon the rod. "Wo aro suro that when

tho road shall btro boon completed every

nan In Cairo will be satisfied-
- with it, and

, to tut tins e appeal.

AN XKTEKKs'rVlLL CASK.

A vT lotr4lng will case Is now in

,n.ri at Battle CtoeU, Michigan. A

larM mount ol propori If Involved In

Th testator. Tho'-U- O. Dune- -

car, who mndo a largo fortune by oil spec-

ulation-, died some lima In tbo spring of
181, loavlng liberal cums of money to
various Methodist obtirchoJ nnd schools,
nnd bequeathing to James Long, nnd
Hlshop Simpson, both of Philadelphia, nnd
both Methodist-- , tho sum of fifty thousand
dolia-- a rojpectively. Tho docoased was

unmarried nnd bis property, In

thu event of tliu will being
declared invalid, will pass into tbo
bands of Ills brothers, who are tbo con-

testants in tho case, and who aro endeav-
oring to provo that tho testator was not

sound mind nnd not capablo of making
will liko the ono In question. Tho wit-non-

for tho contestants, among whom
nro several prominoi.t mon of the state,
and half a Jo.on physicians, testify to
the weakness, physically and mentally, of
Duncan, and mako a vory good caso for
tho contestants. On tbo other side thu
witnesses nro mostly members of thu
Mothodlst cburch, prcachorJ tuymeii and
several physicians, and nmong thorn nro
James Long, legatee in Ilia sum of thirty
thousand dollars, and Ilishop Simpson,
legatco In tho sum of fifty thousand dol-

lars,' Tho bishop's testimony whs to tho
effect that ho rated Duncan as k man of
nvcrngo mind nnd fully awaro of whet ho
was about when ho mado his will. Tbo
revernnd gentleman, it Is said, evinces n

very strong desiro to provo tbo sanity of
tho testator, and thus get hold or Ufty

thousand dollars willed to blm. Tho caso
bas attracted much attontlon, both on ac-

count of money nt stnko and tho ft bio

counsul employed ou both sides.

Til K HRALTHITLNF.SS 01' THE
CITY.

Epidemics havo visited many of tho
cilios near Cairo, but our city has been
pared tho presence of any pcstilonco or

opMemlo disease. That this fact will work
our bencQl no porson can doubt who bas

etven any nltutition to thu subject. In
past ycart It was tho hnblt of pcoplo not
acquainted with Cairo, to call it n "pcstl-lonti-

hole," In which doath lurked ready
to claim nny porson who bad thotomerlty
to locato hero as his legitimate prey. Al-

most every person who know anj thing
about Cairo was familiar with this report
of tho unhealthy character of the city.
Tho consequenco was that many persons
havo been dotorrol from locating here.
Tho man of wealth would not como to
Csirtrtu invest his money. Ho bollored
that residenco here was death, nnd prc- -

forod lire with small gains elsewhere.

Of lalo years facts have beon disabus-

ing tbo public mind, nnd Cairo Is fast ob-

taining that credit for hcnlthfulncss tho so

richly merits. Epidemics puts us by un

scathed, nnd wu point to a death rato
smaller than that of nny city of tho samo
population in tbo Uriitod States. Last
winter tho smallpox ravaged bt. Louis
nnd MemphU. Steamboats put ou at our
wharf hundreds of cases of that loatbsomo
disease, but U did not becomo epidemic.
Vory lw not half ft do7.on vihUa vco- -

plu dlod with tho dlseaso, and thojo who
did wero infected whllo visiting bt. Louis
Tbo cholera was in Memphis, Pnducab,
Carml, St, Louis all about us but Cairo
escaped. Tho stoamboat (Uuo) that
carried thu yollow fever to Mom-phi- s,

also brought it to Cairo,
but in Memphis tho disoaso became a pes-

tilence, whllo in Cairo it was stamped out
beforo it had dono nny great mhcblof.
Theso nro facts which aro fenthors in tho
cap of Cairo, If smallpox and cholera
and yellow fever had attacked and rnv- -

agod Cuiro ns thuy did our eistor cities,
our prosperity would havo boon nipped in

tho bud nnd our futuro prospects havo
bocn blastod. No explanation would
havo availed us. Tho city would havo
boon damned as n place unclean tbo hot
bed of disease.

Our authorities may loam from what
wo havo said thstn great responsibility
rtsU upon thein. If by neglect of duty
thoy should allow tho city to become
dirty and nnwhoUomp, nnd then disease
should visit us, thoy will bo donouncoJ,

at thoy should Le, by every man, woman
and child within tho limits of tho cor-

poration. They muU bo on tbu alert,
and mako our city disenso-proo- f beyond
all peradvonture. They should roor
ganlzo tho Hoard of Hoalth, get Into it ut
least threo of our most roputublu pbysi-ciau- s,

glvo it power to act oli'ectlvcly, and
then suu that it does so net. And wo
would iuggost that this notion should bo

takon without delay. St. Louis nnd
Memphis nro both oxpoctlng it visit from
tbo smallpox and wo should at onco pre
paro to keep tbat disease at a distance.

A SAD PROSPECT.
It has been estimated tbnt by tho 1st ol

December tbo unproductive population of
Now iork will bo increased to about
68.000 In conscnuonco of tho panic, classes
as follows: Bricklayers, 800: carpenters,
oUO: snoumnuors, 1,001):
100: carriace-makur- 30U; ciirar.iuakets,
liCOj painters, 200; printer, 'MO; tailors,

uu ; plumbers, 1,UUU; coopers, 1U0 j all
other mechanics, 1,000 ; sowers, 0,

Clerks, 3,000 j laborers, '.'(DUO; servants,
i.iW. waiters. 2U0: Inmates uuullu char
itable Institutions, 0,000; inmates privato
uenuvoient institutions, r.'.uu: street uog- -
gars, l&,i(,u; paupers in almshouse, 14,.
O00; prisoners, U.700: publlo prostitutes
AaOO, professional thieves, '.'.OOOj total,

A NO H LE DEATH.
New York Tribune.

That noble lives are lived by quitu or-
dinary people, who say nothing about It,
is onco lu a whllo proved by the noble
deaths that suggest the story of tho un-
heard of years preceding tb'um. Such a
life must havo been that of Jns. Marr, who
reeontly, near the Australian omit, was
washed ovorboard by a heavy seu, which at
tho tamo timo enniod nway tho main-
mast of tho schooner. .Marr clunk toth
mast until bo law, with tbu uuick eves of
an old teaman, that it hampered tho ves-
sel, then simply enough and withcut a
word, ho gnvo up his only chance of lifo
for his comrades' sake. He motioned
tbom to cut tho mast adrift-- , they bade
Win good bye, und he nodded for an-
swer as bo quietly ank back in tho
waves.

A i.AEQE firm of car hullJers on Groon
Island, nmr Troy, just completed
$80,000 worth of cars for a South
American railroad, and $140,000
worm lor uin i;anaun Southern railroad,
but bai received instruction! I mm lintti
companies not to send tho cars at present,
as tuuy iruiiivi jibv ijr mem,
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TELKUBAPHI6.

Reported Expressly for the Bulletin.

MISCELLANEOUS.

D1STHUCTIVE FIRE AT MOSCO,
KENTUOKV.

THE MLLIARDTOUBNA.UKNT AT
CHICAGO.

MILL OPERATIVES AND ARTI-SIAN- S

RETURNING TO TIIK
OLD WORLD.

VIRGINIA AND GEORGIA RAIL-
ROAD ALL RIGHT AGAIN;

PHILADELPHIA TAKING STEPS
TO PROVIDE FOR HER UNEM-

PLOYED PEOPLE.

A U.S. COURT JUDGE IN A HOW,

FROM NEW ORLEANS.
WSATU OK Mt?S LA.OIT..

New Oiu.ka.su, Novomber 11. Thu
Picayuno has ndvicesof tbo doath uf Miss
Lacour tho young lady who wa rocontly
outraged in Grant parish.

FROM FRANCE.
Pa14, November 11. Tbo committee

on the prolongation of tho president's
powor huvo elected M. Lubrulago their
reporter, nnd resolved to instruct M. Do
Remuel to confer with President McMn
lion.

FROM MEMPHIS.
YELLOW rKVEIi,

MESii'iit., Novcmbor 11. Hut ono
death to-d- of yellow fever ; Ohurle
Colam of Gouova. Tho Howards roport
four new cases.

FROM SALT LAKE.
Salt Lake, November 11. At n moot

ing of tbo directors of tho Sioux County
Operative- Mercantile institute, Wm. Jen- -
nines whs elected vice nrviHdont vico
Theodore McKean, resigned ami Wm. II.
Hooper was electou superintendent, over
11. 0. Clnnon, resigned.

--

FROM KNOXVILLE.TENN.
KsoxvtLt.K, November II. Tho

etrikors on thu East Tonnessec,
Virginia ofid (!oorgl railroad, in-

cluding engineers, machinist! and
blacksmiths, bvo withdrawn from tboir
unions. Trains aro running regularly,
and overylhing is quiet.

FROM RICHMOND.
V. 8. JUDGE ASSAULTED.

Richmond. Vireiniu. Novomber 11.

Judgo J. C. Underwood of tbo United
States district court, was assaulted horu

y, by AV. N. McVeigh, former own-
er of property in Alexandria, Virginia,
wnton was purchased Iiy Judgo Undor-woo- d

under thu confiscation net.

l'ROM SAN
CON VKNTION.

Sav Fkancisuo, Novomber 11. Tho
anti-Chine- convention met in this city

ond elcctod L. P. Ward posident.
A committooon platform nnd resolutions
was appointed, and chnrgod with tbo duty
of drafting an address to Hid pooplo of
the Unitod Statos on tbo subject of Chi-

nese ommigration.

FROM LONDON, ENG.
IIKAVT (IALK.

London, Novombej 11. A violent
galo pruvalled on llritish nnd Irish const!
yesterday. Harbors aro filled, tbU morn-
ing with vessels disabled or seeking shel
ter. No sorlous disnstor has been re-

ported.
l.uwcon, a hock 'jroKor, inicrcsieu in

Eric, failed yesterday.

FROM BOSTON.
OUIHU HOME.

Boston, Novomber 11. Tho sioamship
Atlas, wliich sailed from Boston y

for Liverpool, has two hundred and thirty
tteorugo passengers, u largo proportion of
thorn wero mill operatives nnd nrtisons,
who nro returning to tho Old World for
the lack of employment hero. Homo 40
factory operatives camoon Irom Red river
to embark on tbo Atlas.

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
Philadelphia, Novombor 11. Tho

committee appointed nt Mosa, mostly of
worklngmcn, had an interview with
Mayor Stokely y for tho purposo of
ascertaining what could bo done to pro-- 1

vldo employment for tbo thousands of I

ponsons out ol work. The mayor rocom- - j

mends that a petition addressed to tlio I

city council; when committee would bo ap. I

pointed to lato como action. .Most out-
door work, ho said, could bo provided but
thcro was nlso necessity for providing em-
ployment for thoso nccustomod to indoor
work,

FROM LOUISVILLE.
a rir.E at uosuow, kv.

Louisville, Novcmbor 11. A spocial
to tho Courier-Journ- from Moscow,
Hickman county, Kentucky, on tbu 8th
Inst , statos thut a tiro broke out tho night
provious in tbo saloon of T. R, Humph-
reys and destroyed tho whole business
part of tbo town but threo houses. A
man named O'Brien from New York wns
arrested chnrgod with firing. Town lossos
fl o,000. No insurance. A uian by tho
iioiiio of Dean from Tnnueoo, was asleep
in the saloon when the lire bogau and was
burned to doath,

A speclnl to tbo Courlor-Journ- from
Howling Green, states that Maj. A. W.
Ogdon, an old citizen of that city, died
tbo 10th Inst., leaving a lortuno of $150,-00- 0,

nil except $10,000 of which goes to
usiauiish nir'OBcnooi in nowiing (ireon.

FROM CHICAGO.
'Hit: 1III.L1AHD 101T.NAMENT.

Cilii-iuo- , November U. About flvo
hundred persons attended tho billiard
tournnmont this p rn, Thu first gaino was
betweun Dycn nnd Slossou; tho latter
took thu lead up to thu last turn, when
Dyon did handsome work nnd passed him.
Sloeson then mndo a handsome run of Ci'i.
'latching tbo champion. Tho finishing
wn very close, Slotson losing tho game
by a iiilscuo on an easy draw; leaving
Dyon an easy shot for gamu. Scoro of
Dyon 100, Slossun :i07. The second isamo
was between Maui lie Daly, of Now York
and Potor Snyder of Chicago. It was
won by n walk awav rapidly by Dally.
'I Itno of gamo, oio hatir r.nd forty inlu-ul- t.

The first gamo this afternoon botweon
Albort Garnliir, of Nuw York, nnd John
Uissungnr, of Chicago, wis won by Gar-nie- r

in 01 Innings. Scoro iOO to !140.
Longict runs ; Unrnler 82, 67 nnd 81;
lliksiingor !I7, :M and STj winner's aver-ac- o

Vi Timo of game t! hours find
lfi minutes. The game between Daly and
Sloison Just bogan.

WASHINGTON.

Till: PA PTl'KE OK THE VIR-
GIN I U.S.

TIIK POSITION OP THE GOVERN.
ME N'T.

THE PEELING IN OFFICIAL OIK-LE- S

REGARDING THE EXECU-
TION OF THE OA1T1VKS.

THE SUIUECT DISCUSSED AT A
CA1IINET MEETING.

deputy u. s. marshal assas- -

IN TEXAS.

I . 51 A Its 11 A L ASSASSINATE!'.
Wajuii.noton, Novcmbor 11. Tbo

United Stntes marshal for tho Western
district of Texas, Informs Attornoy Gen-or-

Williams thut Deputy .Marshal John
P. Fries wm uisassinutcd In that state, on
tho 'JSth of Ootubor, by a man nnmcd
McNibcr, who had been couvictod of mur-
der nnd sentenced to bo banged, but mndo
his oscapo irom prison. This is the llflh
deputy marshal nssnsslnatod in that dis-

trict.
APPOINTMENT.

Thu president to-d- appointed Wm.
Gibson postmustor at Autln, Nevada,
vico Roburt Alton deceasod.

No olliclal informnlion from Santiago
do Cuba, rolatlvo to tbo sol.uro of tho
Vlrginus has boon received by tbu depart-mot- it

of state, Tbo Spanish minister for
l'urolgn ntfairs in his rccont conversation
with Minister Sickles, expressed his disap-
probation of tbo summary manner of thu
execution of tbo most prominent persons
captured with tho Vlrginus, and gnvu him
anurancu Hint no efforts should bospnrod
bv tbo Spanish government to show thu
United States that Its friendship wns more
substantial than more words. Tho utter-nuc-

wore, it is believed by those who
bavo been ofQclnlly advised oi' them, inadu
in good faith, but tho Spanish government,
like our own, admits ibo fmprnctability of
tbo charnctor of thoso wr . whom it has to
deal in Cuba. Tbo trotn. which
now convulse Spain herself, thus
rendering her nlmost, if not
quiet powerless to act clllclcntly in tbo
affairs of Cuba, nnd restrain uxecssus
which under other circumstances might
bo prevented. At tho cabinet meeting to-

day there was n conversation of long
with regard to Cuban atlairs

gcniirolly, nnd tho position occupied by
tho United States on that eublect. Tlioro
was no diUcronco nmong tho membors of
tho lull cabinet as to our duty in tbo pres-
ent and prcspojtive, wbilo awaiting nec-
essary olliclal Infoi mation. Tbcro is ns
doubt that tbo admiral and commanders
of tbo ileot In Culan waters will be, if
thoy havo not already been, instructed to
observe orders issued in tbu spring of lbG'J,
when reports cumn to tho navy
doparttnont through tho press und tele-
grams of several American vcseola having
been searched by Spanish men-of-w- in
British wuteri nnd tbo high road of thu
nations In tho Gulf of Mexico. Tho gov-

ernment then us now took tho position
Unit whllo the Unitud Status government
wlihuJ toob-urv- o strict neutrality iu re-

gard to ditllcultses existing in thu island
of Cuba, thuy could not unsuru thut our
vessels should bo molested lu their lawful
pursuits or overhauled anil examined un-lo- ta

llioy vaiin found committing snino
violation of Spanish authority. Tills thoy
could only do by landing arms nnd mu-
nition of war. Tho waters butwuen
Cuba nnd thn Unitod States being
used ns a groat high way, all nations vos-so- ls

should not bo noticed unless thoy
wero within n marino leaguo of tho island
nnd not ovon then,unless delected iu como
ovort act. It is probable that tho fleet in tho
South Atlantic will bo incroased without
diday nnd onu or moro vessels sent to
Saotiugo Docuba. Discussions bavotnken
placo in official quartors as to the courso
this government ought to pursue in cam
Spain should bo unablu to onforo tho prin-
ciples of international law or violated
those applicable to the high way of na-

tions, particularly elfocting vossols eniling
under national ilsg. It has herotoforo
been plainly intimated to Spain
in official communications tbat tho necos-slt- y

might bo Improssod on us to de-

cisively unforco tho prlnciplo for which
this government bas earnestly contended.
Tbo futuro will determine when they
shall havo a practlcablo application. Tho
secretary of state, in conversation to-da-y,

expressod his surprise at tho reported In-

terviews with him yesterday, there being
some things in tho publication calculated
to placo him In a falso position.

NEW YORK.

TERRIBLE BOILER EXPLOSION.

SEVEN PERSONS KILLED AND A
NUMUER WOUNDED.

THE GROUND STREWN WITH
KILLED AND WOUNDED.

BISHOP VON KEITLER AND THE
GERMAN EMFKKOR.

THE EMPEROR ASKED TO READ
AND PONDER.

FROM NEW YORK.
New Youk, November 11. Tbo Lon-

don 'limes' publishes tbo following, sent
to it by Archbishop Manning: A letter
has appeared in tho Man.er 'Journal'
from liisbop Voa Koppior, of Mnlnrc,
addressed to tho German Emperor in
which lottor he U challenged to prove the
assertions against tho loyalty of the Ger-

man Catholics contained in his reply to
tho Popo'i letter. It reads n follows ;

I'Your maleity hasTchnrgod us in the faco
of Kuropo with dliloyal Intrigue, Now,
our agitation bns either been conducted
within tho limits of thu laws, nnd In that
caso you wore not justified in bringing
this ugalnst us ; or our conduct has trntib-grosse- d

tbo laws and accordingly wo havo
committed tho crimo of treason. Will
your majesty then order your govern-
ment on tho ground of facts which must
bo at your disposal in tho prosenco of
nuh a charge to Indict our lead-

ers as traitor. After your
majetsy bas uttorcd so frightful
an accusation against our honor, Integrity
and loyalty, at loast allow us to provo to
you how well informed you havo boon."
It nppoars that thoru Is n second lottor
from tbo popo to tbo emperor, which lat-

ter has not been published, and which tho
Catholics say ho Ii afraid to publish. Thu
London Tolegraph iayi thcro has boon re-

cently published at Homo, a now constitu-
tion, bogining: Romanui, Pontifix, Con-corni-

vicars, Capitular nod persons
elected to vacant sees by cllolt powor, It
bears dato of tho Cth of October lost,
and appears opportunely for tho rumina-
tion to vacantthoseoofSulda. Doubts are
exprossod in high Catholic circles hs to
whether the Gorman Kaysor will have
tho consurci fulmlnatod In this
ball, amongst other matters
It promises tbnt tbo chapter only is com-

petent to oloct a vicar capitular un decease
of a bishop, and that nil presentations of
emperors or kings or dukes or presidents,
who havo usurped such privilege, aro ft! to

gether null and void, It nlso indicts tho
mnjor excommunication Ippso facto on
canom and dlgnntarlns of cathedrals if
thoy voHturu to glvo up the administra-
tion of any cburch to such noiiilnoo of
thn civil power, rcservo absolution In such
case, especially to tho Roman pnntill', for
tbo time bolng, nnd declares all nets of
such Instructors to bo null nnd void.

LAMAR VS. DANA

Tlio suit of Gnzzawny B. Lamar of Sa-

vannah, Georgia, against Clias. A. Dana
for alleged falso imprisonment, while tlio
latter wns assistant secrntnry of war, was
argued In tho Unltpd Slatcs'District court

DnnaV dofenso It that tbo arrest
wns mado in good faith undor tho orders
of President Lincoln,

nAlLUOAD DlItr.CTORS.

At n meoling of tho directors of the
Hannibal nnd St. Joo railroad A.
W. Lamb of Hannibal, wns elected prov-
ident of Ibo coin pan v.

Uho otllclals of tho Hobokon swings
bnnk, which institution . has been sus-

pended noarly ton wooks report Fisk V

Hatch intond soon to rosumo payment,
when tho savings bank will again open
tor easiness.

In rcsponso to appeals from tbo labor-
ers of Brooklyn tho Board of City Works

y sot 150 mon to work on publlo im-

provements.
Thn total amount contributed for tlio

reliof of tho Memphis sutlVrers on election
day was $7,830.

TEltltllU.l: AtelDEST.
A boiler exploded this evening at the

corner of l iltli avenue and Twollih street
used by Coynu & Been or, contractors of
Fourth uvenuo Improvements. Sovoh
porsons wero iu.tantly killed, and several
wounded. All ol thu killed bad eithor
tho wbolo or n portion of their heads
blown off. Tlio lollowing aro thu names
of those killed: John Gib.on, John
Folloy, Phil.lp Miller, Gcorgo lloecher,
Louis Hals ford, aged 18, Wm. Broth, a
choolboy who was passing over a tem-
porary blidgu to tbo track, aged 1 1, nnd
Irwin Bitter, u no, aged I'J.

Along tho uppiT portion of Fourth
nvcnuu tho N. Y. C. und Hudson Rivor
R. R. Co. is ongagod in excavating tho
street for thu purposo of sinking their
tracks below tho prcsout level. Numer-
ous hoisting machinery worked by ntcnm
power from movablu engines nro used on
tho work of excavation and it vns the
boiler of onu of tho) engines
which expludod Tho boiler was
an upright high precsuro of tubular sort.
It was in charge of John Banner, who
had intrusted it to a boy 13 years of ago
who had been allowed to act ns enginiur
to thu peril of n scoro of lives. The
bailor oxplodcd with n torrlblo noise, i.nd
an instant afterward, as tbo dirt nnd de-

bris cleared away, tho ground was scon to
bo ftrown with "tho hodles of dead arid
wounded, horribly torn nnd mutilated.

PROBAlULlTIEd.

W ASllINOTO.v, November 11. In tho
Northwest und Upper Lakes tho baromo-te- r

will rise rapidly, with brisk and high
northwesterly winds, low temperature,
cloudy weather nnd snow und rains. For
Lower Lakes brisk southeasterly winds,
cloudy weather and snow and rain. For
Missouri and Kentucky northwesterly
wind, cloudy weathor and occasional rain.
For Southern Statos southwesterly winds
and increasing cloudy weather. For
Eastern and Mlddlo States p.istorly wind
nnd Increasing cloudiness, with tnow and
ruin in western sections.

iu visit.
Hint nnJ full or Stic KIVini.N

Kor24bourH ending 3 p.m., Nov. 11,167.1
"TAljovo Channen.

low
STATION". wati'r.' Itlc. Kali.

???Fi??
llrownivlllo 1 2. 1

lining wick 0 Hi .".

Cuiro 11 In . 2
Cincinnati II II1 I) 11

Davenport 2 II' 2 2
Dllbtlqllu 4 rjl U

EvaiHN Hie ! 1 I!

Kurt Denton 0 Ii

Hermann f! 1

.Icireron City ;i o.
Kansas City 4 10, 1

Knokuk 2 1 1,
LaCroSfO
Leavenworth "
Lexington !

Little Hock 1
1 ?Louisville I 2

Marietta 0
Memphis j

Morgantown
Navlnillo i of i i

New Geneva
New Orleans . . . . 12 a. 4 ti
Oil City ii

Oniahu a 4,, i
1'adueali a io y
l'ltttburg 1 :il
l'lattmouth
Shrevcport o s,
St. Joseph o o
St. Louis 7 1 11St. Paul 3 li

Vlcksbilig ' 1 Of 1

Warsaw j 5! 10 I 1

Yuiikton 4 fell

durfaco of water below nenen UiarK.
EriWI.V (iAI.AMl,

Observer Slg. ber. U. S. A

l'lTTsnvr.n, Novembor 11. River on
F.tand this ovonirj!;, C feel 7 inches lu
channel.

Nahhvii.ll-- , November 11. River still
declining, '1 feet G inches ou shuttle.
Weather clear and pleatant.

Cincinnati, Novomber 11. River rose
Cinches. Arrived: Cburrnor, Evans-vill-

R K Hudson, Wheoling. Depurtod:
R R Hudson, AVhooling.

Little Rock, Novomber 11. Clear
nnd pleasant up to sun down, sinco that
timo a high wind prevails and tho utino-spher- o

is rapidly getting coolor
New OKLEANK.Novombor 11. Arrived

II S Turner, Cincinnati; Fannin Tatum,
St Louis; Mary Mallry, Louisvlllo. De-

parted; James Jasper, John II Souddcr,
St Louis. "Weather cloudy and ploasant.

VicEsnunu, Novembor 11. Down:
Futuro City, Sominola, Susie Silvor, Far-agou- d,

James Howard, W F Cutlur,
Natchez. Up: City of Vlcksburg, Car-
rie v Kount. and Colorado. Woathor
clour and warm. River rising.

Mempiiu, Novembor 11. Clear and
warm, River rising. Departed J D
1'arkor, Cincinnati; Bolfnst, Chas Bod-ma-

St. Louis, Louisvlllo; Robt Mitchell
and tow boats Sam Parker, Ella U Blglor,
Llttlo Condor, Now Orleans, Julia,
Vlckiburg; Bannock City,Wbito river.

St. Lonii, Novombor II, Arrived:
Qtnnd Tower, Momphls; Lako Superior,
Keokuk; John Kylo. Now Orleans.

Lowis, Now Orleans; Liura
Davis, Cincinnati; Lako Suporior, Keo-
kuk; City of Helena, Vicksburg, Rlvor
unchanged, Cloudy and windy; indica-
tions of a storm.

Kvansvili.e, November 11, Oloudy
and mild, ninrcury 10 to 00. Rlvor fallen
18 inches. Fort list Up Floroncn Loo,
8 p m; Idlowild, 1:30 n in: Con Roberts,
0 a nv Fayotto, 3 p m; MJnnoola, 4 p m.
Down Roberts and bargts, 130 a m,
Mary Amot, 1 p rn; Tnrascon, .1 p ni:
Quickstep, f p m. Business fair.

Knoxvii.i.e, Novombor II Rivor fall-In- g

with & feet 0 Inches in caunl, 3 feet b
liichos In thu pass down Indian chute
Weathor cloudy and cool. Vartlu A Uo'
now tug Nolllo was successfully launched
from tho James Howard ship yard
and will be ready for buslnoss In l dnys.
Tho ttoamur M J Rohan, built at Jeflor-lonvlll-

Indiana, was Inipectod y and
agproved, Arrivals: United States, Cln- -

dniiftll; Dovo No 2, Madison. Dopirted:
Tnitod Statos, Dovo No 2, Stadlsoni Grey
Eagle, Henderson.

MARKET REPORT.
St, Lul ls, Novcmbor 11. Hemp dull.
Flour weak nnd unsettled, very little

uo'ng.
Wfioatspilng dull; NoSollercd ut b5e

cash, 85c bid; tall unchanged; No .') red
$1 U0; No 2 St 40.

Corn llrmer; No 2 mixed offered at COc
cash, 3u bid.

Oats active nnd higher No 1! mixed c.

Barley choice nnd fancy in steady de-
mand; Wisconsin $1 'I01 '13.

Ryo quiet, Noll C9Juc.
Bacon dull nnd Irregular. Shoulders

oje; clalr rib Cc; clenr 0C"c.
Lard lower, butcror OJe; retlned P'c.
Whiskey dull, small lots 00c.

New Oiilkans, November II. 1'otk
dull, oifering $1.

It aeon dull.
Shoulder and clour rib fic; dear 0jo.
Hnms nominal 0c.
Lard easier, tierces M(T;jc; keg 10c.
Sugar, du'l nnd declining, Interior 1 (T.

"k; common 6Qj0e; good fair to full v lair,
yellow clarified to white 010c.

Molasses dull and declined, prlmu to
strictly prlmu ("(SMC; choice 5t(ji,,fic.

Uthois unchanged.
New Yoiik, Novembor 11. Money

easlor, C"; sterling llrmer, 00 days 6 (p
C, and weaker for sight drafts at fQsj ;

custom receipts $238,000; gold quiet,'
Cj)'i ; clearing 7 '

; loans l(n,7 for carrying
and flat for borrowing; assistant treasuror
disbursed Tl82,000; clearings f 13.000,000;
government securctles bsroly itcady In

lots: stocks strouL-- and hiuher at an nd- -

vanco of JfTi J per cont up to tbo ond of
tho second cull when tno roport oi mo
Chango Ilouso Association was mado pub-
lic Bnd n reaction of jfa)lc took placo.
Towards tbo closo thero wai ft tinner
feeling. Through tho nftcrnoon feeling
was not fully recovered. A la'ger bust-no-

was dono than usual.

JIIM.T.I.I.AM-Ol'M- .

TN. KIMHKOUGH,

CARPENTER & BUILDER

CORN EH 01'

Truth Mrerl nnd Wnatilnlors Avcnnn

53" All Kinds of Jobbing' work done on
Miort notice, uuu in goou pij ic, i.eavu or
tlcrn at the shop

DANIEL LAMl'KHT,

PA. El ON BLE RARBER

Kioiitm St., Ht. Com. a Wish.

.i'AIKO I I.I 8.

V. W. STKAUTZ,
AN VIOJIIt'A 1.

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER.

Cor. 8th St. and Commercial Ave.

CAIRO, ILLS.

Hoots and Shoes mado to order, anil in
thn Isto-tan- d mrwt lastilnnalilft tvl.

INFMAN LINK
l,lfr:col Krw-Tur- xhii Ftil!.tit hu

Steamship Company,

mn cOKTaici wnu raiTib ttttas lie limit
OOtlllKIMI

For Crrriaf! tho Unit

KOll PASSAGE TICKETS

ou rotnea ouitioi
VPFLY TO JOHN O. DALU, Aot

t liromlKar Nw.or, vr lu

H. IliiniH,
MlnS A. l'llILLll'-i- . Mlts. L. T. Ilr.lOfiH,

PHILLIPS &iRIGGS,

Fashionable Millinery
AND

Dressmaking,
COMMKRCIAL AVE-NC- BETWEEN

NINTH AND TENTH STS.
IM-t- f

CAIRO AND rADUCAH

BAIL BOAT.

rr.i. pUuJI.l klrmnrr

Dick Fowlkb, Captain

Leavos Cairo DAILY, (Sunday excepted) at
1 p.m For freight or parage apply on boat
or to Jap. Malloky, Ag't.

tf

NEW LIVERY STARLE
TENTH STREET,

nnTwnxM waku'n avkmuk amu walnui
Dr. 11. F. rielJj Informs toa publlo ttiit b ha

opuned

b I V E li V S T A 11 L K

on the norlhwOft mlo of Tsnth striet as nam
atlQTH.
Ilia BUiblex will Lb fumUtieJ with noes Lilt In

BEST HOBSBS
AND GOOD VEHICLES.

and the publlo may be accommodated at
of tho day und night with safe teams

on tho lowest terms.
Dr. Fields asksu share of nubile patronage

and will endoavor to merit It by fair dealiug
and Mrlot attention to lim--l

R. F. BLAKE,
((successor to II. T. Clerould,)

STEAM AND GAS FITTING

And Dealer lu

Oah and Steam 1'iris Fittinos.
umiiie axis amji.i: v.ii.vi:t,

LEAD I'll'K AND l'U.Ml'S

OIIANDILIKHS,

VKNDANTS,

UltACKKTS,

(JLOBKS, KTO.

CiTDrlve wells put duwn In any part ol
the elty or nurrouudlng country,

ItllON BI.UCIC.

182 COMMERCTATi AVK'Nt'V.

nbn Q. Harman, Chas. Thrupp

JOHN Q. IIAIIMAN & CO.,

BEAL ESTATE
ANI

'lOLf.KOTORS

CO N V E y A N O K US,

NOTARIES FUI1LIO
And Land Agents of tho I llnols Centra1

aud Uurllngtou ami .Missouri Railroad com-
panies.
North Vur. iilUlli Ml. nuil Ohio l,et

Oaiiio, Illinois.
Oiler (or sale at low llgurus and easy terms

the following real uitntu :

No. -0 lots in the "Uldgo Block" run-nln- g

through tho block irom Flltecritli to
Hlxtccntli htreetc, liet residenco property
lu tho city. Lot 3 uud 4 b 4,", city, Wash-Ingto- tr

uveinie, between Thirteenth and
fourteenth Mrecm, wet tide good two-stor- y

dwelling lioii'e ou each lot. Lots '0
ami 0, adjoining the last before named.
Lot II, b Z elty, on Sixth droit, south
side, between ('ommerclal and Waslilngtou

lenuea.
No '2 Lots 7 and 8, b Si, corner of Four-

teenth and l'oplar ctrects, front on l'oplar
ttrect, west Mdu, opposite pot-ofllc- c block.

No a Sploudld fiuMnen building, resi-
dence in reconil tory, U rnoiiH, hull aud
front and rear ntuirway, water on both lloori,
In number ono coudltlou: sltuatoil on north-
west comer ol Commercial avenue and
Twclltli street. A great bargain IT sold
t)on.

No 4 Lot 4, b '11, Commercial avenue,
between Fourth and I'llth atreeU. Lot
b'J'J, on hnoiiiio, between Filth
and Sixth htreetn,

. r,Mx Iota In b 'I'J, 1st ad. High
ground. i'lWvM-- ou vai-- payments.

No (J Lots 1 nnd t!, In fi h north corner of
Tenth and Lece strcetx. Beet btielnea loca-
tion in tho city termi eany. IxU21, '11 and
it In li I'.i, Ul ud., outb corner ol Twentieth
aud I'oplur streetis. AUo tlime Iota in court
hoilite block, fronting ou l'oplar ureet.

No 7 Loli Iti nnu.iu, b 7u houth tldo of
Twcnty-llrs- t street, opposite "Convent
lllock " very dexlrabie lor residenco pur-
poses, cheap.

No ri Ten ol the choicest lou, In bloclc
i", 1st addition, abou uradu, beautllul resi-
dence location, will bo Mild at a great bar-
gain. We call particular attention to thin
property a It will bo fold ery low.

No 0 That elegant residence on Seventh
tree!, owned by Capt. Hurd, liontliig ".'

feet on Seventh tired, and running back
iX) feet to .Sixth. This property Is well
known to thu cltlzcniof .Cairo and Icmlty
ono ol thu most completo aud convenient
residences In the city. It has all the

appertaining to a llrst-cla- home.
The gronndu are highly embelil-hc- d with
elect hrubbery and Iiult In abundanco;

carriago house, -- talilo und outbuildings tint-ch- i.

Owing to the removal ol Capt. Hurd
till- - iiropcrty will be old at a great bargain,
on euy terms. Also twolotaou corncr'fblrd
Ktrret ami Mll-slp- leee. The I.oec
building, formerly occupied by Capt. Hurd,
Inba, Ohio loee, "Sprlngtleld lllock," lor
rent.

No 10 An elegant residence with four lota
In b 07. city lor sale ery cheap If
soon. High ground, and premises In a No.
1 condition

No 11 A No. 1 cottage on Fourth trect.
between Washington avenue and Walnut
street. AUo two lota running from Fourth
to Kllth very desirable property.

No 12 New two-stor- y dwelling In prime
order, on Loeii-- t street, highest gronud In
the city, two lotn. l'rlce 81 COO.

No lit An elegant residence with about
tbrcoacrcunf ground, entered with all kind
nf select fruit and shrubbery, in Snla Ke
f,r tale chcar.

A KINK CIIAJJC1S FOU INVKSTMKMT.
We bat o for tale or lea-- y vacant and Im-

proved properly In all portions of the
city. Also over acrcsj of unimproved
'niln in Alexandcrand l'ulaski counties, at
txtremcly low llgurc, anil In tracts to suit
purchasers. We aro agent for the Illinois
Central railroad lands In this and l'utaskl
counties. Railroad lands not sold prior to
November next will pass Into other hands.
Now Is the tlmo to purchase.

KM HI It A NTH TO TIIK f It K AT WEST.
Wo arc the agent of tho llurliugton and

Mltsourl Itailroad company, who oiler for
sale in Iowa and Nubra-k- n millions of acres
ol the best land on the continent, on ten
years credit. 0 per cent. Interest. Maps,
pamphlet, circulars and all necessary infor-
mation rcUtlto to those lauds and now te
reach them furnished upon application.
Call at onco and examine for yourslvcs. Ap-
ply to JOHN (J. HAKMAN A CO.,

Cor. Sixth and Levee Ms., Cairo, Ills.
Juro 7, 1873.

1.UMHES.

W IUTE COLL All PLANING MILL
N WAI.TCBN, Proprietor,

HARD and SOFT LUMBER

LATH, BU INGLES, CEDAR POSTS'
DOOUS, SA8I1, BLINDS

orders solicited.
Stkamiioat Lumbhb,

FurnlsliPJ on Miorlast nolle.
Commercial avonue, botwoen Tenth aid

Elovonth streets

CAIRO: ILXjXISTOIS.
IMf

Cairo Box and Basket Co.

Dealers lu

LUMKEll OF ALL KINDS

iiAitn A.n no it.
Keep constantly on hauu

1'i.ooni.Nn anu Siding, also Latil.
SrtlntN Nollcilcd.

HILL AM) TAKI) CORNKH TlllrtTY-roUHT-

bTllKKT A.N1J OJ1IO LKV1SU.

(JAIRO. ILLINOIS tf

uoiiii niini-(u- .

FATUONIZK

BULLETIN BINDERY,
.'orner Twelfth street and Washington Ave

J. C. HU ELS ,
(Late of Bt. Louts,)

l'ROFRIBTOU

BOOK HINDER AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURER.

1ILANII HOOKS of ovcry description dont
with neatness and dispatch. All kinds of
ruling dono at short potleo. lllblei, Music,
Migazlneu aud ForlodlcaU bound neat ami
at tho lowest posslblo rates.

ounty work, such an Records, Docket
Via Hooks, lllanks, etc., mado a rpeciallty

loses, l'ockol Hooks, Knvo lopes, etc
ns Ip to orilor 4

BOAT BTOBKK.

8 AM WILSON,
DIALII ID

T BOAT Br2'0R'ElQ

onooantua

1MIOYI8IONS KTO.
No. IIO


